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GOVERNMENTOFPUNJAB
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

(FTNANCE PENSION pOLrCy AND COORDTNATTON BnANCE)
Ihted, Chandigsrh the O6.06.

i) ett Special Chicf Secraaries, Additional Chief Seqrtaries, Financial
Commissioners, Principol Secretaries & Administrative Sccretaries to
Govt. ofPunjab.

ii) All Herids of the Departments of the State;
iii) All Commissioncrs of Divisions,
i") All Depu(v Commissioners & District & Sessions Judges and ;v) The Rcgishrr, Punjab and Haryana High Courr, Chandigarh;

. vi) Secretary, Punjab Vidhan Sabha.

Subjece lBtruction!relltingto:(i)TemporarypoBts;
(ii) Recruitment rgainst vrcatrt pos8 and
(iii) Revival ofpoots.

Sir/tledam' 
This issues in supersession of the instructions issued vide lettcr no. - 5t4lt200g-

5FPPCa82. Dated 300t/t2 rnd all other instructions/clarifications issued on the matters
contained in these instnrctions.
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'Tenporery posbr - Crcation, Continuation, Conversion and Abolition:

a) Rule 2.46 of the hrqiab Civil Services Rutes Vol- l,part-l defines ?ermanenr
Post' as a post carrying definite ratc of pay and sanctioned without limit of time.

b) Rule 2.5E of tlre Rules ibid defines a Temporary post' as a post carrying a definite
rare of pay sanctioned for a limitcd period of timc. Temporary posts strall ,
lherefore, be thc posts which have been created for a limited period. The
temporary posB shall be firled only by way of bontract aopointment and shall not
in any case be filled on reqular basis.

c) The permanent posts do not require concrurEnce of the Dcpartment of Finance
every financial year for its continuation tvhertas temJxrrary posts created for a
specified pcriod oftime shall require prior agxoval ofthe Dcpartment of Finance
for its cortinuation beyond the period upto which it has been approved by the
Department ofFinance
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d)

e)

For creation & thereafter the continllatioo of temporary post, the Administsative
Department shalt send a detailed proposal to thc Departnefi of Fir*.,
outlining justification for ils crcation/continuation and the time period upo which
the posUcontinuation is further required, In case of continuation of pos! the
proposal must be sent at least 2 months prior to the expiry of the time period for
which such a pos(s) has bccn approved.

No recruitmetrt, whatsoever , shal be made by any Administative Departnent on
any pest anticipating the approvat ofDepartnent ofFinance.
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f) In case' the specific approval of Depanmenl of Finance is not issued prior to rheexpiry of time period of approvat oisuch pos(s) the post shall be deemed to treabolished on the date of t:xpiry of time-pe;oa. 
' "

g) The cases where exisring temporary posts are being continued as on 3lst March,2019 for a period of more rhan s years rr,orr 
"itr,o 

be considered for conversioninto permanenl posrs or be auotishid forthwith Uvif,. a.riniri;;-il;;;.
However' in a' cases' the temporary posts rying vacant ar on 3rst March 20rgshall be abolished by &e Adminij ?;iv; Depunni'.*.

h) In cases wherc the ,:Tporlr] posts are being considered for conversion intop€rmanenr Ersts, thc Adnrinistrarivc Department sha' submit 
" 

,r"u,.i p,op*rfor the conversion 
.o{ 

syh temporary port, into permanent ones with tulljustitication by 3rto7t2ol9- tn .or. no p.pootibr sucrr conversion is receivedfrom rhe Mminisrrative D"parment to th. i.p.rti.nt orFinance by 3 r/02,0r9,it shall be presumed that rhe Adminir*"tiu.'o"purr.ent does not require suchternporEry posts and thereaftcr such temporary posts shafl not be ava abte onIIRMS for the purpose of payment of sarary. r.io,i arrur*rn"", 
"r 

or"r-"lg"i".tsuch posts shalr be rhc sore responsib,iry oiAd*inirt .tive Department i ri.J"]Departmeni concemed.

i) Flenceforth the Depanmr;ntar Service Rules sha, have onry the sanctionedpennanent posts. 'I'emporarv posrs created for a rimited period of rime, shalr notbe notified in the said Depanmenrar Rures. Administrative Depanments arerequested to notif the requisire amendment in their rutes by 3010912019.

Recruirment against Vacant posts

a) A direcr recruitmenr post tying vac...t for any reason for a period of more than Iycar, unless recruitment pr,cess has bccn initiared wirh the priu, ,pf.ruf- uiDepanment ofFinance, shall be deerned to have been abolished.

b) The direct recruitment posts lying vacant for a period of more than one vearas on 3lst March, 2019 shell be tleemed to tu,l" U".n uUot;;;;;.;;
recruitsnent process, i'e., aavsrt.iserncnt ro fi, up such posts has not been issuedby the competent authority rry 3l/03/lg. tt is aso-ctarified that initiatio, of firefor f ing up the direct recrr.iuncnt posts by the Ad;inistrative Department shallnot be construed to mean the iniriadon of recruiuncnt process for filling up such aposi.

I he Administrative Departmcnr shalr thereafter carry out an exercise on lst Aprilevery year to identify direct quota posVposts lying vacant for a period of morethan one year as on 3lst March oi th.'pr..iin, ,*r "* the AdminisirativeDepartment shall issue the necessaqr. order for the abolition ofthese posts.

This condition, shall, horvc.;cr, nor apply to priority appointments made oncompassionate grounds in accorrrance *irrr ine poiirvlin tictions issued by theDepannrent of Personnel.

These insructions sha also not apply in case of vacancies ofpromotiOn quota,i.e., posts to be filled by prornotion onty .u.o lf tt rvr.r.ln vacant for a period ofmore than one year.
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Revivrl of Pcts:-

The Administrative Depaftncrt (AD) seeking revival of posts shall send I
detailed proposat to Department of Finance with complee justification.

Tte Oepartment of Financc mEy ,after considering the matter give approval for
the revival of posts without taking the mstter to the OIAcers Committee.

However, cases wherc a large numbcr of posb are to be revirred, the Department
of Financc may refer the matter to the Olficers Committee, if it deems fit.

The Administative Departnens shall, also ensrue a prior approvat ofthe Councit
of Ministers, after thc approvsl of Ofticen Conrmittee/Dcportment of Finance, as
the case may be, bdore initiating the rccnritnent Eocess to fill up these posts.

It is apin reiterarcd that the Administrativc Departmcns shall ensu€ the prior
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b)

c)

d)

5.

approval of Deputment bf Finance in each and every case bcfore any rccruitmcnt process is
initiated for filling up the posts

6. These instructions would atso apply to the Public Sector Undertakings and other
Autonomow Brxlics of the Govemment of punjab, corporations8oards/commissions/
Societies/ Tribunalv cooperativc Iostitutiony tEtitutions of panchayati Rqi and tocal
govemment departmfits.

7. Meticutous compliance of . these instructions may pltnse bc osured. Any
deviation from these policy guidelines wilt be vieuad seriousty and tbc concenred appointing
euthority and the Drawing and Disbursing OIIicer will be held personally responsible for Arawat
of salary in respect ofany pos(s) which have not been approved by the Departnent ofFinance.

8. Receipt of this Communication may please be acknowtedged at IWDMS.

YounPaithfully,

9-4t
Deputy Spcrttrry Fina nce

-FA
DatdChandigart ttrc 06. O(. 20 19

A copy is fonvarded b fhc The Chief Secretary to the Gwemmenq punjab fur his
information , please. g^+t)

n"poty 
SgPrV 

Finence

No.5/41/2009-5FPPC/ I 2-q I Datcd,Chandigarh the O 6. 06' 2-o , ?

A copy is forwardcd to the following for information and necessary ectioni
Accountam General (A&E), Punjab, Secror-l| Chandigprh;

Accomhnt Creneral (AudiQ, Punjab, Chandigarh;
Finuce Secrctary, Chandigarh Administration (U.T.), Chandigutr;
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\?]ryot Treasul' & Acc*runts, pu.jab, Finance and planning Bharvan, Sector-33, Chandigarh; antl
all District Treasury Oftic,-rs in the Sutc ofpunjab.

%*t,
Deputy Secretrry Finance
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